
THE GIFT MUST ALWAYS MOVE There is a tribe of
native Americans for whom the act of gift giving has
become asacred duty. Gifts are shared at every occasion
from the most routine visits among friends to the most
important tribal rituals. It is not an overstatement to say
that giving agift for this group ofpeople is crucial to the
very survival of their community.

What is intriguing about this practice of gift giving is that
gifts are regularly given, received, and re-given. The same
gift might be given and received many times throughout the
community. When asked about this unique practice ofgift
giving, the chief ofthe tribe said simply. The gift must
always move."

The gift must always move. In other words, for agift to
remain a gift, it mustbe given and shared. When one
person takes it for their own possession, the movement I
stops and the gift ceases to be a gift. For thisparticular \
group of native Americans, the greatest possessions of their
tribe were not lifeless artifacts held inone place by one
person, but moved throughout thecommunity asa living
treasure."

Submitted byWilfred Webb, SalemPresbyterian Church,
Salem, VA.
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ITS ALL IN YOUR ATTITUDE Extravagances anu
luxuries did not exist for my mother. The one exception to
her frugality was afrilly ni^tgown which she had never
worn. She explained Thave that nightgown so that if I ever
have togo to the hospital, I'll still look nice.

Many years later, my mother began to suffer from a
mysterious disease which destroyed her health and vitality.
On awinter day just before her sixty-ninth birthday, she
packed up her nightgown and checked into the hospital for
tests.

The physician confided with me over the final test results:
my mother had only amatter of weeks to live. Iagonized
for days over whether to tell her the news. Was there any
hope I could give her?

Idecided not to tell her-not just yet. I resolved instead to
lift her spirits on her birthday by giving her the most
expensive and beautiful matching nightgown and robe 1
could find. At the very least she would feel like the prettiest
person in the hospital, dignified as she lay dying.

After unwrappmg the present, my mother said noising.
Finally, pointing to the unwrapped package on ^^r bed, s e
asked "Would you mind returning it to the store. Idon
really want it." She then picked up anewspaper and
Dointing to an ad for asummertime designer purse. She
explained This is what Ireally want." Why would my
ever-frugal mother want an expensive summer purse mthe
middle of winter, when she couldn't even use it until June.
She probably wouldn't even live to see spring, much less
summer!

Then Irealized-my mother was asking mc how long I
thought she would Uve-if she would make it to summer.
Maybe if Ithought she'd live long enough to use the purse,
then she really would. When Ibrought the purse to her in
her hospital bed, she held it tightly against her, with asmile
on her face.
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